[Assessment of a topical NSAIDs in the treatment of pain and inflammation. The example of Flector Plaster, a local bioadhesive plaster containing diclofenac epolamine].
ADVANTAGES AND INCONVENIENCIES OF TRANSDERMAL SYSTEMS: Regarding the advantages, one notes the reduction or even suppression of the gastro-intenstinal disorders related to the oral administration of non-steroidal anti-inflammatories (NSAIDs), the absence of first pass hepatic effect and the better control of the quantities administered of a strong acting drug. Regarding the inconveniencies, one should bear in mind the impossibility of administering or the diffusion of high doses of irritant or sensitizing molecules on the skin. A preparation for application on the skin must be both hydrophilic and lipophilic, with great solubility in water and affinity for the lipids, as is the case with diclofenac epolamine. FROM AN EXPERIMENTAL POINT OF VIEW: Diclofenac epolamine has demonstrated a strong anti-inflammatory effect in the rat or the rabbit, with transfer following repeated local applications, measurable concentrations in the plasma and adjacent tissues, excellent general tolerance and the safety of the plaster. VARIOUS CLINICAL TRIALS: Have shown that the Flector Plaster is well tolerated and effective in the treatment of epicondylitis, sprained ankles, minor sport-induced trauma and osteo-arthrosis of the knee.